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A univcrsity will be opened inii celand next year. t rnav interest some to knov wvhat a few rich mren have
dlone for the cause of education. John Hopkins gave $i,-Amherst has the finest gymnasium in the world, costing 143,000 ta the university which he had founded. His$8 8,ooo. 
gifts for the benevolent purposes anfiounted to $8,ooo,ooo.

Owixîg ta the judgmant secured against the Chicago Judge P-arker gave $3,000,000 to Lehigh University, Cor-UJniversity, it is feared that its doors will have to be closel. nelijus Vanderbilt gave $i,uoo,ooo to the Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, Stephen Girard gave $S,ooo,ooo ta Girard College,The well-known astronomar, Simon Newcomb, has bean John C. Green and his residuary legatees gave $ 1,500,000elected ta fill the vacancy in mathematics at the John to Princeton Collega, Ezra Cornelt gave $s,Ooo,ooo taHopkins University. CornaIl Universitv Isaac Rich be ,,,,os1,.l .1,

Some (flot rlîan 'v) cf the Amarican collages are saeking
ta drawv students by giving theni, yoangar as well as aIder,
an almost unlimitad choice of subjects through aIl thle
years of their course. This in my opinion is a funda-
mental mistake.-Presideni McCosh,

A judgment of about 8350,OolO lias bean secured against
the Chicago University. The entire proparty of the
institution is valued at anly $400.000.

The ciass for the study of the Spanish has been startad
at Princeton. Spanish bas for sanie time been a very
popular elective at Calumbia as well as at Notre Dame.

The Baptists af Iowa have $246,aoo invested in build-
ings and endowmnants, and thitty-oile instructors ara
engaged in taaching 345 studants iii the four institutions
under the,ýr patronage.

Matthew Arnold bas daclined the Merton profassorship
of English Literature at Oxford ; ha wishes ta be free ta
devota himself ta literary occupations.

The Alahama University is sa crowdad that the Faculty
refuses ta admit any mare students until the buildings
have heen enlarged.

The legislature of Taxas has set apart a million of acres
of land, in addition ta that already givan, for its Univer-
sity. It als,) vatad forty thausand dollars for the araction
of buildings.

A dispatch frani Rame says the offer of Miss Caldwell
of Virginia, ta give $3a0,a00 ta found a Cathalic Univer-
sity at New York, similar to the Collage af the Propaganda
Fide at Rama, bas been submitted ta the Pape. His
Holiness intenda to confer a signal mark of distinctian
upan the lady. The univarsity will be opened shartly
with an euidawment of$ $ooo,ooo,

The editors of the Syracuse University Hcrald appear
ta have been considarabîy agitated. recently, upon the
subject of "cranks" in ganeral, and commercial traveller
cranks in particular. Natwithstanding this, bowaver,
they managed to gel out a very craditable numbar of
their papar. Thare wauld saem ta ha iaîhar a super-
fiuity of local matter, -as campared with the extent of the
literary departmenî, but this might ha cansidared anexcellence, if laaked at fram anothar point af view.

part of his estate, which was 4ppraised at 81,700,000, ta
Boston University.

An aid friend of Qocen's now rasicling in Toronto hassent us the followind items concerning sume of aur gradu-
ates in that City

F ~RANK MONTGOMER~Y is raading hard, and is
Ioccasionally Sean decorating an opera box at the

Grand.

The manly form of Mr. H. W. WESTL-AKE, '82, may
now be sean on the streets of Toronto. He has given up
school teaching and political ecanamy and is turning bis
attention ta the study of the healing art.

Mr. JOHN MCLENNAN, '55, father of R. J. McLennan,
'84, has been appointed sheriff of Victoria county.

Mr. H. I. \VRIGHT says ha is getting tired of Toronto,
and taîks of spraading his wings for flight to newv pas-
tures.

At the raaant conversazione of Toronto University
Q uesn's was represanted. H. C. F., '81, and D. A. G., '78,
purchased cno themselves tickets of admission, and
wanded thair way thither on the appointed evening.
D. A. G. says bis cempanion pompouslv upheld the dig-
nity of a Quean's grad. Ha also says thera was no danc-
ing, n-) rafreshment roonis and no dark and inviting class
roois. Thare wvas, howevar, the usual jamming and fail-
ing ta hear the music. In fact the whala thing compared
unfavorably in point of bospitality and antertainment
witb thase held by the studants of Queeiu's.

One day D. A. G, '7 8, was callad to the talephona. On
going to the instrument he was told ta came dlown ta the
Qucen's RotaI and ta bring the R'wvised Statutas wvith
him. One of he niembars of his fina livas at the Quae3n'5-
and thinl<ing that sanie important consultation was abolit
ta take place, D. A. got ready. He was proceeding out If
the office door with the two pondarous volumes tinder his
arm when R. J. M., '84. mat him and wanted ta knaw
wbere ha was going. At the samne suae D. A. spied his
man who livas at the Queen's caming up stairs. Then it
dawned upon him that somabody had Put UJI a job an
him, and immediataly he made an undignifiad retreat in-
ta the office,


